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By bringing electricity down from the clouds
dver a kite string , it was a simple thing
to prove that lightning was nothing more
than a tremend ous electrical flash.

For centurie s before Franklin flew his kite
in 1751 philosophers had been speculat:4ig
abou t the nature of lightning. With electrified globes and charged bottles, others had
evolved the theory th at the puny sparks of
the laboratory and the stupendous phenom eno n of th e heavens were related; but
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Roari ng electrical discharges, man-made
lightning as deadly as that from the clouds,
are now produced by scientists in the Research Laboratories of the Ge neral Electric
Company. They are par t of experiments
which a.re making it possible to use th e
power of mountain torrents farther and far ...
the r from the great industrial centers.
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